Examination of the potential role of the glycerophosphorylcholine (GPC) pathway in the biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine by liver and lung.
The potential involvement of the glycerophosphorylcholine (GPC) pathway for the synthesis of phosphatidylcholine (PC) has been examined in rat liver and lung and in a human line, the A549 cell which possesses characteristics representative of mature alveolar type II epithelial cells. Although mitochondrial and microsomal fractions from the above sources readily incorporated radioactive glycerophosphate into lipids, the only incorporation observed with radioactive GPC was a small variable labelling with the mitochondrial and microsomal fractions from rat lung. Even with these fractions, no radioactivity from GPC was incorporated into PC or lysoPC. Attempts to increase the incorporation of GPC into lipids by manipulating the incubation conditions were unsuccessful. It was concluded that the occurrence of the GPC pathway in liver and lung is unlikely.